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Cytoplasmic fibrils and keratohyalin granules
have been long considered to play an important
role in keratinization of the mammalian epi-
dermis. Cytoplasmic fibrils (tonofibrils) occur in
all types of epidermal cells (1, 2, 3,.4). Those
present in basal, spinous or granular cell types
are assumed to represent macromolecular pre-
units of fibrous epidermal kcratin (5). The
cytoplasmic fibrils arc 50 to 100 A in diameter
(6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15), reveal an alpha
kcratin structure (3, 4, 16) and are rich in -—811
groups (16, 17, 18, 19, 20). In eornified cells
—S----S-— bonds have been identified in addition
to —811 groups, indicating that the horny
component is partially stabilized by strong
covalent bonds.
Keratohyalin granules occur in abundance in
epidermal cells located next to the keratogenous
zone. After transformation of granular cells into
keratinizing cells, the keratohyalin granules are
no longer recognizable. Their mode of formation,
function or fate is not well understood. Little is
definitely known about their chemical nature.
Because of their stainability with basic dyes,
such as hematoxylin, keratohyalin granules were
first thought to be derivatives of the nucleus. This
belief was abandoned only when it was shown that
keratohyalin granules are Feulgen-negative and
that the amount of material in the nucleus of
granular cells is not less, but identical to the
amount present in the nucleus of spinous or
basal cell types (21). ilistoehemical tests, used
for the purpose of determining the chemical
nature of keratohyalin granules led to contro-
versial results and views. While some investiga-
tors found that they are digestible with ribonu-
elease (21, 22), or lipase (23), others reported
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negative tests for ribonueleic acids (24) or lipides
(25). It was also found that keratohyalin granules
contain dopa oxidase and mucopolysaceharides
(23, 26) and that PAS-positive carbohydrates are
absent (25). The problem became further com-
plicated when it was shown with Barrnett and
Seligman's technic that the granules contain no
protein bound sulfhydryl groups (17, 18, 19), a
chemical bond one would expect to find in a
precursor of the horny component. Since then,
some investigators thought that keratohyalin
represents a cytoplasmic debris, a side product
of keratinization (5, 27), whereas others have
maintained the view that it is the precursor of the
horny component (28).
On the basis of electron microscopic studies,
controversial conclusions have been reported on
the fine structure of keratohyalin granules. Ac-
cording to Laden (25), Odland (29), Zeliekson
and llartmann (30), keratohyalin granules of the
human epidermis are small electron-dense bodies.
Charles (31) finds that they merely represent a
first precipitate of keratin, upon which an osmio-
philie material is deposited. Brody (15) described
the keratohyalin granules of the human epider-
mis as intensely stained regions of tonofibrils.
In the guinea-pig epidermis, however, he noted
keratohyalin granules consisting of fine particles,
100 to 250 A in diameter (13, 14). Horstmann and
Knoop (11) report that keratohyalin granules of
the foot pad of the rat consist of a fine granular
material and of tonofilaments.
This investigation was directed at a better
understanding of keratohyalin granules. Toward
this end the granular cells and keratinizing cells
of the epidermis were studied in the light and
electron microscope. In order to get information
on the chemical nature of keratohyalin granules,
skin fragments were exposed to buffers of different
pH and to urea or trypsin solutions of different
concentrations. Subsequently their reactions were
investigated under the light microscope or in the
electron microscope. Information on
bonds or —SR groups was obtained by histo-
chemical studies. During the course of these
studies valuable informations were also obtained
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on the properties of cytoplasmic fibrils of the
epidermis and of the horny component. The
results are reported here as follows.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
For the purpose of finding a suitable experi-
mental material, the skin of various mammals was
investigated in preliminary studies. The skin of
new-born rats proved to be the most satisfactory
tissue, because it develops a thick granular layer
and the granular cells contain unusually large
keratohyalin granules. Accordingly, this tissue
was selected for our studies.
For histological studies the skin was fixed in 4
per cent formalin and embedded in paraffin. Eight
micra sections were cut and stained with hema-
toxylin-Biebrich Scarlet. The distribution of
—SH groups and —S—S— bonds was determined
by Barrnett and Seligman's technic (17). The
—5---5—- bonds were estimated after reduction in a
50 per cent solution of yellow ammonium sulfide.
For electron microscopic studies, skin samples
were taken near the midline of the back of rats
varying in age from one to three days. The sam-
ples were cut into small pieces and immediately
immersed in ice cold 1 per cent osmium tetroxide
buffered to pH 7.2, according to Palade (32). The
fixation time varied from twenty minutes to one
hour. After dehydration in alcohol, the skin was
embedded in a mixture of n-butyl methracrylate
and methyl methacrylate. Sections were cut with
a Porter-Blum microtome, floated on 10 per cent
acetone and picked up on carbon coated grids. The
specimens were examined in an RCA EMU-3 elec-
tron microscope.
To study the effect of buffers of different PH,
urea and trypsin, three to five fragments of the
back skin of new-born rats, each about 2 mm2 in
size, were immersed into 10 ml test fluid and stirred
at room temperature for one hour. Subsequently
the fragments were fixed and processed for light
and electron microscopic studies. SØrensen's
glycin-HC1 and glyein-NaOH mixtures were
freshly prepared for each experiment and the
final pH determined with a Beckman pH-meter.
Urea solutions were in 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 M concen-
trations, made by dissolving urea in Earle's solu-
tion. Trypsin (Difco) was used in 0.1 and 1.0 per
cent concentrations dissolved in Ca and Mg-free
Earle's solution.
MORPHOLOGICAL PROPERTIES OF
KERATORYALIN GRANULES
Investigation of the epidermis of the new-born
rat skin in the light microscope showed that the
granular cells contain numerous small and larger
keratohyalin granules, heavily stained with
hematoxylin. They appeared scattered through-
out the cytoplasm. Most of the keratohyalin
granules occurring in the uppermost granular
cells seemed to be aggregated and to take up
hematoxylin in excessive amounts (Fig. 1).
Investigation of the epidermis of new-born
rats in the electron microscope showed that the
granular cells contain numerous highly osmio-
philie keratohyalin granules closely associated
with cytoplasmic fibrils (Figs. 2, 3). The granules
showed no preference with respect to location.
They occurred in large quantities around the
nuclei, near the cell membrane and scattered
throughout the cytoplasm. Their size varied
from 0.2 to 4.5 micra. The large keratohyalin
granules were often irregular in shape, the small
ones appeared oval or round. The main body of
most granules appeared homogeneous. In some
granules, however, highly electron-dense small
particles were resolved in areas of lower density
indicating a fine granular substructure. None
of the granules was separated from the cyto-
plasm by a limiting membrane; all of them
were seen embedded and closely associated at the
periphery with filaments of the cytoplasmic
network.
CHEMICAL PROPERTIES OF ICERATOHYALIN
GRANULES
Histochemical studies revealed negative tests
for both —SH and —S-----S— in keratohyalin
granules (Fig. 4). Sulfhydryl groups were abun-
dant in the keratogenous zone and a weak reac-
tion was apparent in the entire stratum corneum
as well as in the nucleoli and cytoplasm of basal,
spinous and granular cells. Positive test for
was noted in the stratum corneum.
Light microscopic investigation of the skin
fragments treated with buffers in the range of
pH 2.9 to 8.6 showed that the keratohyalin
granules shrink in buffers from pH 2.9 to 4.4,
whereas some swelling occurs in buffers varying
in pH from pH 6.0 to 8.6 (Fig. 5). Since minimum
swelling occurs around pH 3.9, this might indicate
that the isoelectric point of the protein component
of the keratohyalin granule is around this pH
value. The keratohyalin granules dissolved in
acid solution of pH 1.9 and in alkaline solution
of pH 10.1 or higher. Solubilization of the horny
component was noted only in alkaline solutions
of pH 11.7 and pH 12.0.
Light microscopic studies showed that on
treatment of the skin with 1 or 2 M urea, the
entire epidermis became swollen (Fig. 6). Urea in
3 M concentration caused intense swelling of the
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Fio. 1. Photomicrograph of a section of a two-day-old rat skin, stained with hematoxylin
and Biebrich Scarlet. The stratum granulosum consists of a 3 to 4 cell thick layer and contains numerous
darkly stained keratohyalin granules. The large dark bodies below the keratogenous zone appear as
artifacts formed by clumping of the granules and by dye uptake in excess quantities. About X 800.
FIG. 2. Electron micrograph of a thin section of a two-day-old rat epidermis showing granular (G),
and horny cells (H). Keratohyalin granules occur in various shapes and sizes; they are highly electron-
dense and attached to the cytoplasmic fibrils. X 1600.
keratohyalin granules and, with the exception of
the horny cells, all other cells of the epidermis
were disrupted. After treatments with 4, 5 or 6
M urea, the region between the horny layer and
the dermal surface was seen filled with remnants
of dissolved cell constituents including fragments
of keratohyalin granules. The horny layer was
swollen but did not dissociate. Electron micro-
scopic studies also revealed that keratohyalin
granules resist the action of 1, 2 or 3 M urea
(Fig. 7). Remnants of the cytoplasmie fibrils
were often seen forming artifacts resembling a
reticular network. The cell membranes of the
granular cells were quite well preserved. The
keratinizing cells above the granular cells ap-
peared as in the control preparations. Solutions
-__________
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FIG. 3. Electron micrograph of keratohyalin granules of a two-day-old rat epidermis. Note bundles
of tightly attached cytoplasmie filaments to the main body of the granules. In the lower right corner
small granules are resolved in areas of low density (arrows) within a large keratohyalin granule. X 41,000.
of 4, 5 or 6 M urea markedly attacked the epi-
dermis and only some fragments of cell constitu-
ents were seen below the stratum corneum.
After application of trypsin in 0.1 per cent
solution, both stratum basale and stratum spino-
sum of the epidermis were digested (Fig. 8).
The stratum granulosum and the stratum
eorneum appeared only swollen. While most
constituents of the granular cells stained poorly,
the keratohyalin granules were well stained with
hematoxylin. Upon exposure of the skin frag-
ments to 1.0 per cent solution of trypsin, in most
I
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FIG. 4. Photomicrographs of sections of a two-day-old rat epidermis processed according to Barrnett
and Seligman's technic. Upper picture reveals a negative —811 reaction in keratohyalin granules of the
granular cells (G) and a positive reaction in the horny cells (H) and in the nuclei of Malpighian cells
(M). Lower picture indicates a negative —5—5— reaction in keratohyalin granules and a positive reac-
tion in the horny layer.
samples the epidermis readily separated from the
dermis in a few minutes. During one hour treat-
ment, the stratum basale, stratum spinosum and
parts of the stratum granulosum were also at-
tacked and digested. The nuclei and portions
of the cytoplasm of the remaining granular cells
were poorly stained. The keratohyalin granules
stained well with hematoxylin (Fig. 5). Electron
microscopic investigation of samples treated
with 1.0 per cent solution of trypsin also showed
that keratohyalin granules resist the action of
trypsin (Fig. 9). The cell membranes of granular
cells and the horny layer were intact.
The significant data obtained in the above
studies are tabulated in Table I. The data reveal
that the horny component of cornified cells is
partially stabilized by —S----S---- bonds and that
free —SR groups also occur. It is also a char-
acteristic property of the horny component that
it is insoluble in buffers in the range from pH
--. .,_.s
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Fm. 5. Photomicrograph of three-day-old rat skin stained with hematoxylin and Biebrich Scarlet.
Numbers ontheleft indicate pH of the solutions used for treatment. In the range from pH 2.9 to pH 8.6
keratohyalin granules are stable. In a solution of pH 1.9 the cornified layer and a few granules remain,
the rest of the epidermis is solubilized. In alkaline solutions of pH 10.1 and pH 10.9 the epidermal cells,
including the keratohyalin granules (arrow) dissociate with the exception of the horny layer. In a solu-
tion of pH 11.7 the horny cells also become dissociated.
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FIG. 6. Photomicrographs of three-day-old rat skin sections, stained with hematoxylin and Biebrich
Scarlet. Numbers on the left indicate concentration of urea used for treatment. Note that the entire
epidermis is swollen after 1 M urea treatment. Dissociation of epidermal cells, and intense swelling of
keratohyalin granules occurs after application of 3M urea. After treatments with GM urea, the epidermis
dissociates with the exception of the horny layer. Remnants of keratohyalin granules appear as darkly
stained precipitate. Dermis is less affected.
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Fin. 7. Electron micrographs of granular cells of a two-day-old rat skin treated with 2 M urea solu-
tion. Note dissolution of the cell content and that the keratohyalin granules are not solubilized and
remain partially attached to the fused cytoplasmic network. The cell membranes (CM) appear to resist
the action of urea.
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FIG. 8. Photomicrographs of sections of a three-day-old rat skin, stained with hematoxylin and
Biebrich Scarlet. The skin, shown on the left, was treated with 0.1 per cent trypsin. Note that the germ-
inative cells are absent, keratohyalin granules in the granular cell layer (G) and the horny layer (H) are
not visibly affected. The skin on the right was treated with 1.0 per cent trypsin. Note that the granular
cells (G) are attacked but the keratohyalin granules are not visibly affected.
FIG. 9. Electron micrograph of a granular cell (G) and a keratinizing cell of a two-day-old rat skin
exposed to the effect of 1.0 per cent trypsin. Note that trypsin attacks and disperses all components
of the granular cell except the keratohyalin granules and cell membrane (CM). The horny cell resists
the action of trypsin. X 15,000.
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TABLE I
Chemical properties of constituents of The new-born
rat epidermis
Horny Keratohyalin
Component Granules
1.9 to pH 10.9. Furthermore it resists the action
of urea up to 6 M concentration as well as that
of trypsin in 0.1 to 1.0 per cent solutions. It
dissolves only in solutions having a pH of 11.7
or 12.0, an akalinity high enough to rupture the
—S—-S— bonds. Although keratohyalin granules
reveal properties similar to that of the horny
component, such as resistance toward tryptic
digestion, they also show significant differences,
mainly due to the absence of strong cohesive
forces, such as the —S-----S-— bonds. While they
arc stable in buffers in the range of pH 2.9 to
8.6 and resist urea in 1 to 3 M concentrations,
they pass into solution in urea of 4 to 6 M con-
centration, in acid solution of pH 1.9 or in
alkaline solutions of pH 10.1 to 12.0. Since the
cytoplasmic fibrils of the granular cells readily
dissociated in weak urea or in trypsin, they seem
to be relatively weakly stabilized.
DISCUSSION
The observations made in this study show that
the keratohyalin granules of the new-born rat
epidermis are large and well developed differentia-
tion products of maturing epidermal cells. They
consist of a highly osmiophilic material associated
with cytoplasmic filaments. Since the kerato-
hyalin granules of the new-born rat skin are
much larger than those of the human skin
(29, 30, 31), it is quite probable that variations
occur in production of the osmiophilic material
constituting keratohyalin granules of different
species.
It is not possible to make a conclusive state-
ment of the composition and chemical nature of
Cytoplasmic
Fibrils kcratohyalsn granules on the basis of the observa-
tions made in this study. The results, however,
strongly suggest that keratohyalin granules arc
of complex composition. They most probably
contain a protein constituent with an isoelcctric
point of about pH 3.9, quite close to that of
epidermal keratin (33) and also contain other
1—6 M unknown constituents which are highly reactive
to osmium tetroxide. The negative reaction of
this complex material to —Sil reagent is peculiar
and indicates that keratohyalin most probably
0.1—1.0% 1S a sulfur poor constituent of the epidermis.
Brody's (14) calculations indicate that kerato-
hyalin may form a significantly large part of the
horny material. He found a ratio of 2:3 for
tonofilaments and cement in the horny cells of
the guinea-pig skin and assumed on the basis of
identical staining properties that the cement is
derived from keratohyalin granules. In view of
this, it might also be assumed that keratohyalin,
a substance poor in sulfur, may account for the
low sulfur content and relatively weak stability
of the horny material in cornified cells of the
mammalian epidermis.
With regard to the trypsin resistant nature of
keratohyalin granules it is noteworthy to recall
Opdyke's observations (34). He noted that in
slides, treated with non-crystallized trypsin
(Armour), the keratohyalin granules disappear
whereas after treatment with recrystallized
trypsin, they remain unaffected. Opdyke also
observed that the keratohyalin granules are
completely digested by elastase.
SUMMARY
1. Electron microscopic studies showed that
the granular cells of the new-bora rat epidermis
contain numerous and large keratohyalin granules
consisting of a highly osmiophilic substance
associated with cytoplasmic filaments.
2. Chemical tests revealed that the kerato-
hyalin granules are relatively resistant com-
ponents of the epidermal cells. They resist the
action of trypsin and are stable in buffers from
2.9 to 8.6. They are solubilized in urea, having
a concentration higher than 3 M and in alkaline
solutions of pH 10.1 to 12.0 and in acid solution
of pH 1.9.
Buffers
Resisted
Dissolved
Urea
Resisted
Dissolved
Trypsin
Resisted
Dissolved
—SH
—S—S-—-
pH 1.9—10.9 pH 2.9—8.6
pH 11.7 pH 10.1
1—6M 1—3M
4—6 M
0.1—1.0% 0.1—1.0%
+
+
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3. Histochemical tests revealed the absence of
both —S-—S-- bonds and —SH groups in kerato-
hyalin granules.
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